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According to tradition,  the Consultative Committee  holds  one  Session 
in the  country of the Presidento  On  this  occasion  (the  158th Session) 
the members  of the Consultative Comn1ittee  were  the guests  of the coal 
and steel industry of the United Kingdom  and the British governmento 
On  30  August  1973,  the  death occurred of  ~~a  Roland  1/illBE,  who  had been 
a  member  of the Consultative Committee  since  1957  in the producers' 
categoryG  On  3  February 1974  the death occurred of r~o  Domenico  TACCONE, 
a  member  of the Consultative Committee  since 1953  in the  consumers'  and 
dealers'  categoryo  Mro  TACCONE  had been the Senior President  of the 
Committee  since  1964  .. 
During the  160th Session,  the Consultative Committee  adopted new 
Internal Regulations,  necessitated by the entry of Denmark,  Ireland 
and the United Kingdomo  This is now  the fifth revised versiono 
At  the invitation of the Bureau,  the President  and a  delegation from 
the Economic  and Social Committee  (EEC~C)took part in its 229th 
meetingo  A report  on  energy problems  l'-JaS  jointly preparedo  Finally 
the delegation took part in a  debate  on  energy problems  at the 
161st  Sessiono - 3  -
HEARINGS jlliD ~CHAN_9ES OF  VIEliS - 4 -
1) ]earings  re~e~ted by  th~ Commissi9n_of 
t h f? _  furo..12.  ea."l  C  ommu.n.!._t_z 
a)  Pursuant to llrticles  1.2. .;:1.nd A§  of the  Treaty, 
- on  the forward prograrunc  for  coal and steel based on  Article 46 
of the Treaty" 
CO.AL 
-------------------------------------------------T  rate  of submission  Discussions in  Date  of opinion  o~ 
by Commission  sub-cOinmi tt  ee  Consultative  I 
Pommittee 
I 
1973  - Review  l2o9.,1973  -
158th Session  I 
28,.9ol973 1 
I 
1974  - Submission  l8o2ol974  Sub-Committee  162nd Session  f 
for Markets  and  15o3o1974  j 
Prices 
i  26.,2.,1974  I  l 
STEEL 
1973  - Review  2L. 5  D 1973  Sub-Committee  for  157th Session 
Markets  and  Prices  l5o6ol973 
29 .. 5  .. 1973 
1974  - Submission  27allol973  Sub-Committee  for  l60th Session 
and  Markets  and Prices  7.,12.1973 
l0o4ol974  6.,l2ol973  a,nd  and 
26.,2.1974  163rd Session 
3o5ol974  '  ! - 5 -
b)  Pursuant  to iiTticle  19  P~~~aph l  of the Treaty, 
- on  two  draft  decisions  of the Council re the setting-up of a  general 
committee for safety at  work  and  nn  extension of the duties  of the 
Mines  Safety and Health. C~mmission to. include the whole  range  of 
extractive industrieso 
Hearing requested by the Commission  on  l0ol2ol973e 
Opinion given in principle by the Consultative Committee  at 
.the l6lst Session of 28olo74o* 
on  changes  relating to the publication of rates·and conditions 
for the  carriage of coal  and steel,  in accordance  with  P~ticle 70,  . 
3rd paragraph  of the Treatyo 
. 'Hearing requested by the Commission  on  l5o3ol974o 
Opinion of the Consultative Committee  given in the  l63rd Session 
of 3o5ol974o 
*  The  Sub-Committee for Labour  Problems  gave  an opinion in detail 
on  27o3ol974o - 6  -
c)  Pursuant to Article  55  (2s}  of the Treaty 
- on  the desirability of making the following finanyial  aid.:  (research 
+ ancillary costs)  available· from  the. levy funds  pursuant to Article 
50  of the Treatyo 
...  - .,.. 
I  - - -=- J  -- -· 
"" ...  ..,.. 
I 
Amount  in 
I  Date  of  Date  of  opinion 
Research Project  I 
Uoc?..o  Commission  of Consultative 
application  Committee 
- .. 
Development  work  tech- 933,928  4o6ol973  157th Session 
niques  +  46,696  15o6ol973 
.. 
Coal-winning techniques  2 p018 '612 
it  19 
+  60,558 
Coke-oven techniques  1,133,035  " 
n 
+  33,400 
.. 
Chemical  and physical  1,818,152  n  n 
~alorisation of coal  +  54,548 
Injection of hot  450,097  n  if 
reformed gas  in blast  +  13,503 
furnaces 
Continuous  refining  1,120,038 
f9  " 
of pig-iron  +  33,601 
.  -
Optimisation of the manu- 41,640 
~~  a 
facture  of ordinary steel  +  1,249 
in an electric furnace 
Automation  of oxygen  167,040  a  H 
steelworks  +  5,011 
- . 
~asic properties  of high- 85,248  vv  Vf 
~ntensity electric arcs  +  2,558 
~ed in steel-making 
..  .  . 
Electronic techniques  for  199,152 
H  H 
.  ..  ,- ..  . ..  ..  ~ .  . 
monitoring steel-works  +  5,975 
Jna,chinery 
~ 
- ..  i  .. 
\ 
~etecting of surface  fault~  117,017 
if  H  I  pn steel strips of a  skin-~+  3,511 
~ass rolling mill  I  ;  ! · ·  Research Project 
Power  losses  in~mag­
netic sheets 
i 
I 
I 
Creep, in  ductil~ materials! 
under uniaxial tension  + 
Improvement  of the cal- t 
culati0n-and  ~esign methods+ 
for fatigue  stressed partsj 
in heavy machinery  · 
Rescue  by means  of large-
diameter boreholes 
- 7 -
.Amount  in 
38,400 
1,152 
.18.,000 
540 
226,558 
6,797-
I
I,  Date  of 
Commission 
application 
! 
1  Date  of opinion 
I of ConsultRtive  0! 
,  Committee 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
157th Se;ssion 
l5o6ol973 
if 
I+ 
223~174 
11,158 
1--------------~*-------~~----~------~----------------~--------------~  l  Triggered main  dust  .289,931 
19 
...  I, 
barrier  +  27,096 
~~--~---·-·  --~~--~----~~~--~~~-----'~~~-------~ 
.1  l58t))  Session 
28o9o_l973 
Technical  control of 
pollution in the iron and 
steel industry 
Casting and solidi-
fication 
Transfer of sheets  on 
air cushion 
Rapid analysis.of molten. 
steel 
Detection of surface  de-. 
fects  in cold rolling 
trains 
Non-destructive ultra-
9, 700,000 
+ 300,000 
929,976 
+  27,899 
9011000 
2?700 
300i384 
+  9,012 
' ..  46,721 
+  1,402 
sonic  examination of heavy + 
plates 
Non-destructive magnetic 
particie inspection 
43,114 
+  1,293 
A~tomat~o non-destruc~ive  I  279,648. 
quality tests  +. ·  8,  389 
" 
.  ,'  ,' 
If  .  I  " 
" 
I . 
n 
I - 8-
r 
I 
~  Amount  :bate  of  Date  of opinion 
Research Project  in u.a.  Commission  of Consultative 
Application  Committee 
'' 
Corrosion of galvanized  66,000  18.9  .. 1973  158th Session 
steel  pipe~ in domestic  +  1,980  28o9ol973 
hot water distribution 
systems 
I 
Corrosion of galvanized  42,000  "  " 
or u,ngalvaniz ed steel  +  1 ,·2;60 
wa.ta~I!laitw 
Polarity inversion mechan- 30,000  "  " 
isms  in the Fe-Zn system  +  900 
'' 
Behaviour of steel in  60,000  " 
n 
seawater down  to a  depth  +  1,800 
of 20Q  m.  .. 
Structural steels for use  120,000  " 
if 
in seawai;er  +  3,600  .  ' 
- . 
Characterization of  120,000  " 
II 
corrosion test . sites  +  3.,600 
Atmospheric  corrosion of  129,000  a  " 
steel  +  3,870 
Cracking of the heat- I  14,700  n  " 
affected zone  during stress+  441 
relieving. 
'  . 
.  .  .  .  ..  . 
Lamellar tearing of steel  24,750 
?9  If 
sheets  +  743 
Cracking under stainless  15,000  "  " 
steel linings  +  450 
Struct~e and  composition  42,000  vt  n 
of steer after two-pass  +  1,260 
welding 
l 
Effects of welding parameters  21,522  n  n 
on  the susceptibility of aus- 646 
tenlt.i9 steel to hot  tearing  .. 
! 
l 
jJoint programme  on  the 
; 
weld- 420,000 
I 
" 
n 
;ability of steels  I+  12,600 
' 
. .  .  '  ! - 9-
j 
Research Project 
Creep in welded  joints 
!Fatigue strength of bolted 
·joints 
Hybrid and  compound 
. steel beams 
Improvement  of the·fatiguc 
strength of welded· joints 
by the bead remelting 
technique 
Fle?,me-cut  sections  of 
plate 
•  Fatigue in spot-v-relded 
specimens 
Deformability of 
structural steels 
Determining the  toughness 
'of mild steels from  small 
test-pieces 
+ 
+ 
.Amount  in 
Ucao 
18,000 
540 
36,000 
+  1,080 
+ 
36,000 
1,080 
24,000 
+  720 
)6,000 . 
+  1 ,oso: 
78,000 
+  2,340 
'120.000 
+  3,600 
Abrupt  fracture in-struc-
tures containing faults  + 
84,000 
2,520 
Measurement  of.the  COD  in 
order to assess the 
toughness  of the weld 
metal and of tho heat-
e..ffected ·zones  of v1clds · 
I 
I 
+ 
Conditions under "'rhich 
fntiguo·cracking is ·indu- + 
ced and static and dyne.mic 
COD  measurements 
Fracture strength testing 
using test pieces  with 
di.ffering  not~h sh3:rpness 
+ 
The  influence of metallur-
gical factors  on the results 
of tests to assess the  • 
'briiileness of steels  L  . 
42,000 
1,260 
34,800 
·1,044. 
10,200 
306 
54,000 
1,620 
...  I 
Date  of 
Commission 
application 
==  - ~ 
Dut e  of op1n1 on  1 
of Consultative 
Committee· 
158th Session 
28 .. 9ol973 
If 
l - 10-
t ... 
i  . A1nount  in  .. 
Research Project 
Date  of 
Commission 
2-pplication 
I DatB  of  op~n~on 
of Consultative 
Committee 
•r 
Deformation in-~cd- 1·  30,000  18.9:  ~973  158t~ Session 
~t-r~e-at~a~b-l-e~s~t-ee~l~s-=----~·~*~~+-+--~~9~~~.~~~~~--~---~-~·  ~~28~o~9~o~l-9~7~3~-~~~ 
Programme. for calcul- ., +  87 7 000  "  ,. 
ating thermal stress  2,610 
distribution  ..  I. 
Mechanical properties  of 
non-carbon steels 
! . 
+ 
The  rolling of sheet  in  I 
the forritic  rnnge  :+ 
(thermomechanical treatment) 
Corrective calculations 
for quantitative analysis  + 
with the microprobe  1 
135,000 
47050 
68,520 
2,056 
50,279 
1,508 
Heat  characteristics  of 
steels 
48,600 
+  1,458 
High voltage electron 
microscopy 
Housing construction using 
the  "integrated facade"  + 
system 
The  bending of thick sheet! 
metal at  low  and medium  j+ 
temperatures  1 
I 
133,200 
3,996 
42,000 
1,260 
Technological aspects  of the  233,?~c 
manufacture  of pressure  ;+  6,998 
vessels 
j 
Technical literature in .t.h~ 
metallurgical field  l 
The  fracture behaviour  of  ll+ 
large gas  tubes 
Chronic respiratory 
conditions * 
300,000 
9,000 
324,000 
9,720 
"  " 
if  " 
"  " 
" 
" 
99 
I 
~ 
I 
I 
! 
i 
J 
l
loccupational health in  I  Extension of  "  .,  ~~~ 
mines**  11,500,000 
f  ~ 
I  Extension of 
1
.  2lol2ol973  ll6lst Session  j 
Jl,OOO,OOO  i 28olol974  ! 
'·~------------~~--·----------~-----------4~~--------~'  * Decision of the Commission  of l3ol0ol970 
*.*  Decision of the Commission  of 28 a 7  o 1971 ,. 
Research Project 
Development  of a  triggered 
barrier for explosion 
suppr~ssion. in low,  wide 
roadways. 
Th~. detection and pre-:-... 
vention of spontaneous 
combustion 
and 
The  tr~atment · 6f. timber·· .. 
I  . 
to prevent the spread 
of flames 
R~search into coke 
production 
Upgrading of products 
of· the coal mining  i~d­
rus:t_ry  .and  pac.r.t.i c.ularly 
the gasification of 
coal 
The  drivage and support 
of roadways  in stone and 
seams 
Rock  pressure and rock 
~echanics in coal mines 
+ 
- 11  -
Amount  in 
UoUo 
97,920 
2,937 
216,000· .,  ... 
+  6,480 
1,269,6QO 
+  38,100 
1,938,000 
+  58,140 
792,656 
+  23,780 
969,040 
+  29,~7~.  . . 
Increased output  and·OMS  1,312,083 
in underground production  +  39,363 
!Units 
Outbye  operations under-
ground 
1,117,762 
~  ~3,5~3 
Abstraction and trans-
lation of technical liter-
ature  (coal mining} "from  · · 1  · 
rthe  East  Eur'opea.n  countriesl 
100,000 
and·  from  the Middle  and Far East 
Blast-furnace automation  100,751 
f+  3,023 
Reduction-e~elting of iron  357,604 
ores by hot  plasma  produced~  10,728 
~eformed gas 
Pouring and solidification 
Second theme  IT 
37,809 
1,134 
Date  of 
Commission 
application 
" 
tt 
" 
" 
" 
" 
-. 
Date  of op1n1.on 
of Consultative 
Conimi ttee 
16lst Session 
28.1.1974 
. ..  n· 
162rid.  Session 
l5o3ol974 
n 
..  " 
" 
" 
" 
" 
.. 
163rd Session 
3o5ol974 
n 
" 
.. - 12  .;;. 
T  I  I 
l  ;  Date  of  Date  of opinion 
Research Project  Ainount  in.  Commission  of Consultative 
Uoao  application  Committee 
Charact~ristics of  186,793  9o4ol974 
I 
163rd Session 
refractory materials  +  '5,604  3o5ol974 
~on-destructive analysis  93,363  "  I  n  ! 
~Y  .. ?~ld  __  .~eut~c_:>n~  +  •' 2  ,89~  .  '  ...  .......  .  .  .  .  . .. . . .  . .. 
Spectroscopic study for  55,904  " 
It 
interpreting signals:  +  1,677 
t 
Radiographic strengthening  ~7,584 
it  " 
screens  +  2,628 
Pltrasonic.measUrement.of. ·  75,619 
. .  ..  '  '  -
n  " 
inclusion cleanliness  +  2,269 
Measurement  of the.  cross~ 
....  . -
31,679 
'  . .  ...  ,,  .. 
"  " 
section of hot-rolled wire  +  950 
Undercladding cracks in thick  166,360  u  7t 
walled pressure vessels  +  -4,991 
.  - - '. 
Corrosion of zinc-coated  20,685 
r~  " 
piping  +  621 
Carbon steel corrosion-in .  ..  ·50,-376  ..  if  .  ,  " 
hot  saline solutions  +  1,511 
.. 
Stress corrosion of.struo- 40,301  "· 
.  .  ..  n 
tural steels in chloride- +  1,209  : 
laden environments 
--
Paint-covered weathering 
'  ,,  45,-}16 
if  . ·" 
'. 
steels  +  1,360 
Fourth collective programme  704,783- n ..  ..  ·~  . 
(Formability)  +  21,143  I 
Influence of internal faults  54,013  I 
n  n 
and low-cycle fatigue  +  1,620  I 
- i  l - 13  -
..  ,  ...  i  . '  I 
i 
Amount  in  De.te  of 
I 
Date  of opinion 
Research Project  Uoao  Commission  \  of Consultative 
application  Committee 
High  performance steel  59;955  9c.·4ol974  163rd·Session 
welded assemblies  +  1,799  3o5~1974 
Cumulative  damage  of weld.ed  --72;264  "·  "  I  steel structures  +  2,168 
Fatigue behaviour of· steel  50?376·  " 
..  .u 
at high temperatures·  +  1,511 
Influence of sheet  trick~ 
'.  ~47 ,-742' 
fl  .  '  ...  .. " 
ness  on  brittle fracture  +  1,432 
Fracture ·due·to·crack·  ''  18-,415  .u  .  .  .  '  " ..  .  - .. 
opening  +  . 55.2 
Application·of·fracture  64;793 
vv.  .  '  . '  .. " 
mechanism to welds  +  11944 
Fraeture·behaviou.r  .. of  ..  ..  ·61,588 
9f  ,., 
structural steels  +  1,848 
Mechanism·and  control  of  151,197  .u  n 
crack growth in steels  +  4,536 
Fracture -behaviour of  143,636  n  " 
steel gas  pipes  +  4,309 
Behaviour of steels for  54,563 
H  " 
bolt-s used heated  +  ·1 ,637 
,.  ' 
Micro-alloy steel plates  64,739 
n  " 
...  .  '  +  ·1;942 
. .  ' .. 
Creep  on  steels for use at  237635  "  " 
high temperature  +  709 
I 
I 
Environmental influences  I  110,980  "  " 
during the annealing process  I 
+  3,329 
!Elastic and plastic  109,125  "  " 
1deformations  +  3,274  !  I  l - 14  -
' - . 
I  Date  of  !  Date  of op1n1on  Amount  in 
1 
Research Project  I  Uoao  Commission  of Consultative l 
I  Committee  application 
.  '  '.-'.'  '  .. 
-Creep  cavi  tatio'n by  40,301  9Q4ol974  i63rd Session 
means  of density measurements  +  1,209 
, ..  -- .  ' 
Mechanism  of creep  72,833 
deformation  +  2,185 
.  . ...  -·  '·  . 
Residual  life of components  174,792 
_subjected to creep  +  5,244 
'.  .,  . ''  - - '  .  .. ' 
Concentration of foreign  92,950 
atoms  in grain boundaries  +  2,789 
..  .  ..  I  .  '  .  .  ... 
Quantitative metallography  334,992 
(co-operative programme)  +  10,050 
.. . .. 
Hot  deformation studies at  168',831 
'  high deformation rates  +  5,065 
...  .  ' 
Shaped steel sheet  for  35,767 
metallic structures  +  1,073 
- ..  ..  - '  .. 
Sections for storage  103,724 
installations  +  3,112 
.  '  .  '  . 
Mixed  construction floors  15,113  I  ~ended in concrete steel 1-d th  +  453 
nza  plat-es- I 
. '. 
I 
tFlames: 
I 
efficiency and  245,897 
, 
j 
I 
!management· 
..  I;  I  ·I  +"'  7,377 
j 
TOTAL  EXPENDITURE 
- RESEARCH  COSTS  0  ou  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0. 0  Q  0  fJ  Q  (J.  0  0  0  0 
- ANCILLARY  COSTS  oooooooooooooocooooeQooooo 
3o5ol974 
... 
" 
.  .  .  ... 
n 
.. '  ... 
" 
" 
" 
fl 
. .. .  ~ 
" 
n 
.  ' 
" 
I 
l 
38,714,478 Uoao 
1 , i 34 ,  o6 3  u .. a. 0  · 
" 
'  ... 
" 
. --
" 
. . 
n 
n 
. ' 
u 
.  -
" 
n 
"  ... 
. -
..  .. 
- . -
-' 
: 
,  •r  11, 
'  . 
L 
: 
! 
' - 15  -
d)  Pursuant  to Article  60·  of·the--Tren.ty, 
- on  a  temporary addendum  to Article 4  paragraph l  a)  of  deci~ion 31/53 
and of·Article 6,  paragraph  l  of decision 37/54,  relating to the 
publishing conditions  of steel price schedules" 
Hearing requested by the Commission  on  26o3ol974o 
Opinion of the Consulta.tive  Committee  given in the  163rd Session 
of 3o5ol974o - 16  -
e)  Pursuant  to Article 95,_pp.ragraphs  1  ~nd 2  of the Treaty, 
- on  n  new  system of Community  aid for coking coal and  coke  intended 
for the iron and steel industry in the Communityo 
Hearing requested by tho Commission  on  l8cl0ol972  as  well as  on 
28c3ol973c 
Opinions  of the Consultative Committee  given in the  152nd Session 
of 5ol2ol972  and in the  156th Session of 4o5ol973c 
- on  tho draft  decision of th6  Commission,  pertaining to decision 
n°  73/287/ECSC  concerning coking coal  and  cokeo 
Heuring requested by the Commission  on  30ol0ol973o 
Opinion of the  Consult~tive Committee  given in the 159th Session 
of 6ollol973o - 17  -
2)  9pinion  .  .!',csm.~s.ted by the Commission  of 
the  Euro~ean Communities 
Subject  of 
opinion 
; 
!  Date  of 
I Commission 
!application 
Date  of discussions 
in sub-
. comffii tt  ee 
.  j:·  ~n. ??~~ul-_ 
tat1ve 
I Corr.mi ttec 
l:  --1 
I 
Result 
Progress  ;  12ol0ol972 
necessary in  + 
CommQ~ity energy  23.,10.,1972 
policy 
Gener2.1 
Objectives 
l6oll.,1972 
19o3ol973 
Drafting 
Committee 
5o4ol973 
153rd Session 
of 25.,1 .. 1973 
156th Session 
of 4o5o1973 
I 
Opinion  . 
(Doco 
A/1283/1/73) 
1 with modi-
1 fications  l  (Doco 
.  I  A/1660/73) 
I 
I 
Report  pre-
pnred by r1r 
I 
Beems  and 
Mr.,  Bornard 
1  (Doco 
i A/3837 /2/72) 
I I 
- 18  -
3)  :El?cchanges  of vt~  reqqested by the  Commission  of 
!,h~. Et¢!.onean  Qomml:ffii tics 
I  De.te  of  Subject  of  Date  of discussions 
of  Commission  ·--- exchange  in sub- J  in Consul- . v:i.ews  r.eque.st  .  .•  c·oinmi t tee. · 1  .  t.ative· 
Committee 
Publication of  4olol974  Markets  o..nd  l62nd Session 
rates and  condi- Prices  of l5o3ol974 
tions  of carriage  2.6o2o 1974 
for ECSC  products 
I 
I 
I  ~ 
:  I  \ 
- - . 
i 
Result  :I 
.  '  ·~  .  ••  y 
'. 
The  Consul-
tative 
Committee 
was  consul-
ted accord-
ing to 
Article 19 
po.,ragraph  l - 19  -
4)  Exchanges  of  ~iew~ requested by the 
Consu~2t~ye Spmmitte~ 
- r 
\  De.,te ·of 
1  Date  of discussion 
! 
!  r  Subject  of 
i  exchange  of  'application 
1  Result 
~~-·=··~~-·-+----~--~----~  in sub- I·  in Consul- views 
The  energy 
conjuncture in 
the  Community 
+ 
Guidelines  and 
priority acti-
vities for  a 
Community  Ener-
gy i?')licy ns 
vJell  as  commun-
ication from 
Comari.ssion  on 
initial imple-
mentation 
by .Consult at  i vo 
Committee 
225th Meeting of 
the Bureau of 
l3o7ol973 
9th Report  of the  223rd Meeting of 
Mines  Safety and  ~he Bureau  of 
Health Commission  ~o5ol973 
and  3rd  Report  of 
the Steel  Industr~ 
Safety and Health 
Commission 
+ 
The  pGrts relat-
ing to the ECSC 
in the report  on 
the  development 
of the social 
situation in the 
Community  in 
1972 
Guidelines  of 
the ECSC  opera-
! tional budget 
~25th Meeting of 
he  Burco,u  of 
3o7cl973 
committee I  tative 
1  Commi ttec 
General 
Objectives 
l3o9ol973 
Labour 
Problems 
4o6ol973 
+ 
llol0ol973 
158th Session 
of 28o9ol973 
+ 
159th Session 
of 6allol973 
159th Sessio11 
of 6ull.,l973 
160th Session 
of 7ol2ol973 
I 
.L 
Report  of 
ConsultativE 
Committee 
(Doco 
A/3479/2/73~ 
+ 
Resolution 
(Doco 
A/4330/1/73) 
Report·  o'f 
the Consul-
tative 
Committee 
(Doco 
1  .. /3087/2/73) - 20-
"--.. -~-----------·-.  ""  -- ...  ;.-.:...~.j-._:  __  ._.~  ••  .,  --~  ··---... ----·-------- ..  ·-~----.. --... .,,  ______  , 
Subject  of 
~xchango of 
views 
j 
I 
l 
Dato  of  Date  of discussions  i 
J:PP~icRtion,  ···in ·sub- •  ·"-l  Re·su1t 
,oy  Consul tati  vc  'I  in Cohsu1- ... I  -~~ 
committee 
1  tativc  ; 
~------------~--~---·C~o~~~m~i~t~t-e·c-----~~"~~----~"~-~-~~C-o~m-m_i_t_t="o~e~-~~:~~--~------4 
Social Action 
Programme  of 
the Commission 
226th  r:rce~ing 
of tho Burc2.u 
of  27~9ol973 
! 
Labour  160th Se.ssioP.  Op;i.pion  of'  I 
Problems  of 7 o  12 o 1973  the Consult- I 
l1ol0ol973  ative  ll 
+  Committee  I 
l4o1lol973  (DeCo  j 
+  A/4560/2/73)  .! 
29cl1ol973  -~ 
~--~~- ..  ------~-~~--------~-·~~---~~--~~--~--~------~~--~~----~~j 
Difficulties of 
scrap supply to 
the iron co.nd 
stoel indus:try 
Research pro-
gramme  for 
coal  1975/80 
l6lst Session 
of tlw 
Consultrdivo 
Committee  of 
2fL 1  o 1974 
23lst  Meeting 
of the Bureau 
of 3o5cl974 
Mc_rkots  and  162nd Session 
Prices  of  l5o3ol974 
26o2ol974 
Research 
Projects 
l7o5ol974 
Resolution of. l 
the Consult- , I 
I 
1  at'ive C'ommi-
tce  o  (Do:c~ 
A/721/2/74)  l 
l 
.~4 
Ui1l be  dealt  j 
1 with at_n  1 
I 
Session· in tho! 
next busines£ I 
1
1 
~  .  ,.year  .  . .  j 
~--~------"~~~-~-·--~-----~~~----·i"~~~---~--bt----------~~4~~-~-----~·~·  1 
i. - 21  -
5)  Otper mn.t:ters  0-~lj;  wi tjl_ bx.Jho  Consultatj.,y~ __  CoiAmi ttee 
-~ - ..  =  '1''- - ~e-r  ·---= ~ 
j  !  I 
j  Subject  Date  of  Dato  of discussions  I 
I 
I  decision  ~---
a  - Result  I  in sub- 1in Consul-
I 
committee  t2.tivc 
CommitteE; 
-
Revision  224th Meeting  Specio..l  160th Session  Adoption of 
of Internal  of the Bureau  Sub- of 7ol2ol973  the final 
Regulations  of l5o6ol973  Committee  version of 
in the light  22,.l0ol973  the Internal 
of the enlarge- Regulations 
mont  of tho  (Doco 
Consultative  A/3522/2/72) 
Committee 
'- -t  ".  .  -- 22  -
CHliPTER  _  ]_:I 
~INGS  OF  THE  CO!~SULT.<~~VE CON:r~g~ - 23  -
~  rtio..y  1973  - 223rd Meeting 
15  June  1973  - 224th :Meeting 
13  July  1973  - 225th Neoting 
27  September  1973  - 226th r'Icct ing 
6  November  1973  - 227th Mooting 
7  December  1973  - 228th T1Icoting 
28  January  197,~- - 229th Meeting 
15  March  1974  - 230th Meeting 
3  Mc:,y  197L:.  - 231st  Meeting - 24-
3  lfuy  1973  - 155th Session  (Constitutive Session) 
4 May  1973  - 156th Sossion  (Extraordin~ry Session) 
15  June  1973  - 157th Session (First  ordinnry Session) 
28  September  1973  - 158th Sossion  (Second  ordinary Session) 
6  November  1973  - 159th Session  (EXtraordin~ry Session) 
7  December  1973  - 160th Session  (Third ordinary Session) 
28  January  1974  - 161st  Session  (Extraordinc:.ry Session) 
15  March  1974  - 162nd  Session  (Fourth ordinsry Session) 
3  May  1974  - 163rd Session  (Extraordinary Session) In  j_~e  chai:r 
- 25  -
Thursday 3  r~y 1973  - Luxewbourg 
Europe2n  Ccntrep  Iurchberg 
l!ro  TACCONE,  Sdnior President 
Sir Dnvid  DAVIES,  Elected President 
1)  Election of tho President  and tho Bureau of the 
Consultative  Committee  for the year 1973-1974u 
2)  Appointr1ent  of the  cha.iroen and meobcrs  of the 
sto,nding sub-comni  ttocs  o 
3)  Fixing of the dates for tho  Co~~ittoc's ordinary 
sossionso 
1~inutos .(Doca  A/1710/73) 
1;.nalytica1  Record  (Doco  A/1700/73) l5.6jh _SESSION 
Friday 4 May  1973  - Luxembourg7 
Europoan Centre,  Kirchberg 
In the chair 
Agen§ 
Documents  submitted 
by the Commissi9n 
Documents  submitted 
b.x_  Sub-Co~~  tt  ec for 
Gener~l  Ob~e9tivc~ 
Sir David  DAVIES 
l) Adoption of the Minutes  of the  l54th Sessiono 
2)  Adoption of the Consultative Committee's 
opinion on  energy policyo 
3)  Other business 
- Community  aid to coking coal and  cokeo 
Item  2~  Developments  necessary for Community  energy 
policy 
(Doco  COM(72)  1200 final) 
Ener~ Policy~ Problems  end Resources 
1975/1985 
(Doco  COM(72)  1201  final) 
Prospects  of primary energy demand  in 
the Community  (1975-1980-1985) 
(Doco  SEC(72)  3283  final) 
The  nain characteristics  of the primary 
energy supply in the enlarged Community 
(Doco  SEC(73)  128) 
Item  3~  Letter of the Secretary-General of the 
European Commission to the  Preside~t of 
the Consultative Committee 
(D)Co  1311/73) 
im1ended  Draft  Decision  (ECSC)  of the 
Co~nission concerning coal and  coke for 
tho iron and steel industry in the  Community 
(Doco  COM(73)  389  final) 
Item 2:  Record  of the meeting of l9o3ol973 
(Doco  B/1223/1/73) 
Report  dratm up  by Messrs  o  BEEMS  and  BORNARD 
(Doco  A/3837/2/72) 
:nraft  opinion drG-lJ\m  up  by IVIess!'8. o -1130RNARD 
alld  BEEMS  - ' 
(Doco  A/1283/73)  · 
Amendments  proposed by Mrc  EZRA 
(Doc~  A/1660/73) - 27  -
Docmnents  submitted  IterJ  3  ~  Report  drawn up  o;y  ~.h-0  CONROT 
b_x_the --~~b.:c~nuui  fuc  (Doc o  A/3685/1/72) 
for_ Mar]cets_,.,anq.  Pric~s  (adopted at  tho  152nd Session) 
I'1inutes  (Doc,_  A/1730/73) 
illk'Llytical  Record  (Doco  A/1720/1/73) 
Opinion of the  Consultative  Cor.:nnittee  on 
;
1Developmcnts  necessary for  Cor.1muni ty Energy 
Policy~v  · 
(Doco  A/1283/1/73) ~e:q,da 
- 28-
1.5Jth  SESSL91f 
Friday 15  Juno  1973  - Luxembourg 7 
European Ccntre 9  Kirchberg 
Sir David D:iVIES 
1)  Adoption of the Minutes  of the  155th and 
156th Sessions  of 3  and 4  M,.1y  197 3  o 
2)  Cormaission's  account  of its activities arising 
out  of the  ECSC  Troatyo 
-Decision of tho  Connission on  cok:lng.ooal 
and  coke in the Community  iron and  ste~l  in~ustry 
3)  Examinationi  under articles 19  and 46  of the 
T:roaty  7  of the revision of tho for"tvnrd  programme 
for stool for 1973a 
4)  Consultation,  under article 55  §  2c  of tho Treaty, 
on  the expediency of granting financial assistance 
dravm  from  the  ECSC  levies to 16  technical research 
projects as  follows~ 
A)  COAL  3ESEAR9H 
lo  Development  T:JOrk  techniques  (961 7946  Uoao) 
2  o  Co0l-1r,rinning  techniques  ( 2 1079, 170 u., a o  ) 
3"  Coke-oven techniques  (1,166,435  Uono) 
4o  Cher:1ical  and physical vnlorisation of coal 
(17,872 7 700  UoUg) 
B)  S~E,'E~  1-ui:SEARCH 
5o  Injection of hot  reformed gas  in blast 
furnaces  (463,600 UoB,o) 
6~  Continuous  refining of pig-iron  (1 7153,639  Uoao) 
7o  Optimization of the  manufacture  of ordinary 
steel in an electric furnace  (42,889 Ucao) 
8  o  !:..utomation  of oxygen stechrorks  ( 172,051 ~UoClo) 
9o  Basic properties  of high-intensity electric 
nrcs  used in stee1-r:1aking  (87 7805  u"ao) 
lOu  Electronic techniques  for monitoring stee1-
Horks  machinery  (205,127  u.ao) 
llo  Detecting of surfe.,ce  fnurts  on  steel strips 
of n  skin-pass rolling mill  (120,528  Ucno) 
12.,  Po1r.rer  losses in magnetic sheets  ( 39,552  Uoao) - 2,9  -
l3o  Creep  in ductile materials under uniaxial 
tension  (lv 1540  Uoao) 
14Q  Improvement  of the  calculation and design 
methods  for fatigue stressed parts in heavy 
machin.ery  (233,355 Uoao) 
C)  COAL  :1\IT~~  SAlilETY  RESEA:RCI~ 
15"  Rescue  by means  of large-diameter boreholes 
(2347332  Uoao) 
l6o  Triggered main  dust  barrier  (317~027  u~ao)· 
5)  Social affairs - results  of the 4  June  1973 
meeting of the  Sub-Committee  for  Labour  Problemso 
6)  Any  other business 
Documents  submitted  Item· 2 
l;i  the: Qoffim{so&-si~  " 
Item 3 
Amended  draft  decision  (ECSC)  of the 
Commission  concerning coking coal and  coke 
for the  iron and  steel industry in the 
Community 
(Doco  cm·:(73)  916  final)  7~ 
Revision of the forv1ard  programme  for steel 
for 1973 
(Doco  577/III/73) 
First version of the  forhrard  programme 
for  steel~  1973 
(Doco  2127/III/72  rev)  plliJlishcd in the 
Official Journal  N°  ClO  of l) ~·Tarch  1973 
Item 4  Four Memoranda  of research projects  'coal' 
(Doco  XVII/140-135-141  and  156/73  combined 
in SEC(73)  1954  final) 
rren  f[emoranda  Of  research projectS  f Steel  I 
(Doco  282-283-284-285-286-239-295-298-299 
and  300/III~B-73 1  combined in SEC(73)1940  final) 
THo  Memoranda  of research projects  'safety in 
coal mines' 
(Doc.,  2207  and  2208  combined in SEC(73)  1702) 
Item 5  Community activities  on  industrial safety, 
hygiene and health 
(Doco  3929/72) 
Ninth report  of the Mines  Safety and Health 
Commission 
Third report  of the Steel Industry Safety 
and Health Commission 
Report  on  the Development  of the social 
situation in the  Community  in 1972 
*  The  final b2..sic  decisi";n  (Doc 0  cor.~( 7 3)  1133  final) 
was  taken by the  Council  on  23o7ol973  (Official  Journal 
L 259  of 15o9ol973) Documents  submi~  Item 3 
eY.Sub-C9mmjjtee_for 
~~rk~t~~~d P~ices 
Documents  submitted  Item 4 
by Sub-CoL1mitt9e  for 
Research  Pro~ect? 
Documents  submij;ted  Item 5 
by  Sub-Con~ittee for 
Labour  P:rob.J_erns 
- 30  -
Record  of the me8ting of 29a5ol973 
(Doco  B/2000/l/73) 
Record  of tho  mooting of l4o6ol973 
(Doco  B/2230/l/73) 
Record  of tho  meeting of 4o6o73 
(DocaB/2065/1/73) 
S~ssio~ocuments  Minutes  (Doco  A/2245/73) 
Analytical  Record  (Doco  1\(2240/1/73) - 31  -
Friday 28  September  1973  - London 
Rational Federation of Building Trades  Employers  (NFBTE) 
82  Nev.r  Cavendish  Street~  London  H 1 
In the chair  Sir David DAVIES 
T  ~  ..  -
1)  Adoption of the f!Iinutes  of the  157th Session 
of 15  June  1973 
2)  Report  from  l~o  ORTOLI,  President  of the Comrnission 
of the European Communities 1  on  the general 
situation in the Communityo 
3)  Examination of the  energy conjuncture in the 
Communityo 
4)  Exchange  of views  on the  ncommunication  from 
the Commission to the  Council  on initial imple-
mentation of the guidelines  and priorities for 
a  Community  Energy  Policy;~  o 
5)  Examination 1  pursuant  to articles 19  and  46  of 
the Treaty  9  of amendments  to the f·orwe,rd  programme 
for  coal for 19730 
6)  Consultation,  pursuant  to article 55  § 2c  of 
the  rrrec:,ty  1  on  the advisability of allocating 
financial subsidies derived from  the  ECSC  levies 1 
to  ~ Third Research Programme  covering a  period 
of 5  years  on  '
1Technical control  of pollution in 
the iron and steel industryn for a  total of 
10?000,000  u~ao 
7)  Consultation pursuant  to article 5·§ '2c  of the· 
Treaty7  on  the advisability·of allocating 
financi~l slliJsidies  derived from the ECSC  levies 
to 45  resee,rch projects  concerning the iron and 
steel industry1  for  a  total of 5,578 1756  Uoao 
7~ 8)  Exe.mination  of the  dre..ft  report lJy  I,'fr o  l'·10REAU 
for the  Su1J-Commi tt  eo  for  LE>bour  Problems  on 
'~Social Problems  of the Ecsc:1 
o 
9)  21lly  other business 
*)  Item 8 1vas  postponed to the  159th Session  (see Item  3) - 32  -
Documents  submitted  Item 3 
1~th~_Comm~s~i~n 
The  Energy Conjuncture in the  Community  o 
Situation 1972  - Cut look  1973-·· 
(Doco  SEC(73)  1289  final) 
Item 4  Guidelines  and priority activities  for  . 
the  Community  Energy Policy 
(Doco  SEC(73)  1431  final) 
Co~~m1ication from  the  Commission to tho 
Council  on  initial implementation of the 
nauidclines  and priority activities for  c, 
Commnni ty Energy Policy:• 
(Doco  COM(73)  1320) 
Item 5  General  Coal  Market  Situationc  Forecasts 
for  1973 
(Doco  53/XVII/73 1  first  revision) 
Item, 6 ·  Third Research Programme 
17Technical  control 
Of  pollution in the iron cl,nd  Steel industryH 
(Doco  1227/73) 
Item 7  Second  section of technical  researchesrv.st"eel0 
1973o 
(45  memoranda  n°  770  to 814/III-A/73, 
combined  in.SEC(73)  ]088) 
Item 8  Ninth Report  of the I·Iincs  Safety and 
Hcalth·Commission 
(Doco  n°  5763  of July 1972) 
Third  Report  of the Steel Industry Safety 
and Health Commission 
(Document  of April  1972) 
Part  relating to the  ECSC  in the report  on 
tho  development  of social conditions  in the 
Community  in 1972 
(Document  N°  1056,  FGbruary  1973) 
Do9umQnts  sul~.mi_ti;ed  Item 4 
J?z.j_hc  Sub~CQJill!li  t t ~e 
Record  of the meeting of 1309ol973 
(Doco  B/3434/1/73) 
fQ!'. _Gen9ral_ Qbj_~c.t._i  ve~ 
Document  submjtted 
by_ the  $u1?,-::,Co~i  ttc~ 
fg__:r:.lls._sea.,rch  Pro_ie_cts 
Items  6 
DraJft  report  dra\m up  by 1/fr.,  DE  LA  VALLEE 
POTJSSIN 
(Doco  A/3479/1/73) 
and  7  ~  Record  of  the meeting of  27~9ol973 
(Doco  B/3801/1/73) Document~  sub~itted  !tom 8 
~the  S~~~Co~m~ttee 
for  ~bour Problems 
- 33  -
Record  of the mooting of 4o6ol973 
(Doco  B/2065/1/73) 
Draft  report  drawn  up  by  ~11' o  MOREAU 
(Doco  A/3087/73) 
Session docmnents  ....  .  ........  ~ :Minutes  (Doco  A/3804/73) 
Analytical  Record  (Doca  A/3803/1/73) Tuesday,  6  November  1973  - Luxembourg 
European Centre,  Kirchberg 
Sir David  DAVIES 
1)  Adoption  of the Minutes  of the  158th Session 
of 28  September  1973o 
2)  Priority moves  for a  Community  Energy Policy 
- Reviev.r  and adoption of the draft  report  of 
Mro  DE  LA  VALLEE  POUSSIN 
- Conclusions to be  dravm  - pos.sibly in the . 
form  of a  Resolution - from  the _dis,eus.sions 
of the Sub-Committee  for  General  Objectives 
(l3o9u73)  and the  Consultative Committee 
(28o9  and 6olla73) 
3)  Safety and health in the  coalmining and iron 
and steel industrieso 
- Approval  of the draft  report  of  ~.'Iro  MOREAU 
4)  Consultation,  pursuant  to Article 55 1·  parao  1 
of the Treaty,  on  the draft  decision of the 
Commission,  pertaining to decision n°  73/287/ECSC 
concerning coking coal and coke 
5)  Any  other business" 
Doc~ents ~~itte~  Item 2 
J2.y the  Coiill!!~ss:Lon 
Guidelines  and priority activities for 
the  Community  Energy Policy 
(Doco  SEC(73)  1481  final) 
Communication  from  the Commission to 
the Council  on  initial implementation of 
the  r~auidelines and priority activities 
for a  Community  Energy PolicyH 
(Doco  COM(73)  1320) 
Item 3  Ninth Report  of the  Mines  Safety and Health 
Commission 
(Document  N°  5763  of July 1972) 
Third Report  of the Steel Industry Safety 
and Health Commission 
(Document  of April  1972) - 35  -
Examination  of tho parts relating to 
the ·EC3C  in .t.he  report  on the Development 
of tho  Social Situation in the Community 
in 1972 
(Doco  n°  1065,  February 1973) 
Item 4  Draft  Decision of the Commission  con-
cerning coking coal  and  coke. 
(Doco  SEC(73)  3822) 
Documents  submitted  Item 2 
by the  _$1Jb-Co~i  tt  oe 
Record  of the meeting of  l3o9ol973 
(Doco  B/3434/1/73) 
for  Gene~a~ Ob_i~ctives 
Draft  report  drawn  up  by Mr o  DE  LA 
VALLEE  POUSSIN' 
(Doco  A/3479/l/73) 
Documents  su~mitted  Item 3 
b,;y;  t:q_e_  Su9-:-Comm~  t t 2,~ 
Record  of the meeting of 4a6Q73 
(Doco  B/2065/1/73) 
for_ Labour_Pr9blems 
~on  documents 
Record  of the meeting of llol0o73 
(Doca  B/3963/l/73) 
Draft  roj}ort  dra1-m  up  by lVrr o  ~~OREAU 
, (Doco  A/3087/l/73) 
Minutes  (Doc.  A/4404/73) 
Analytical  Record  (Doco  A/4401/73  +  corrigendum) 
Report  on  priority moves  toHards  tho establishment 
of a  Community  Energy Policy 
(Doc.  A/3479/2/73) 
Report  on  Health and  Safety in  mines  and in 
the Iron and Steel Industry 
(Docc  A/3087/2/73) 
Resolution of the  ECSC  Consultative Committee  on 
Coal  Policy in the  Community  c  -l~ 
(Doco  A/4330/l/73) 
*)  Published in tho Official Journal  C 103  of 27ollol973o In tl?-s.  chair 
- 36  -
160th SESSION 
Friday 7  December  19'13  - Luxembourg 
European Centre,  Kirchberg 
Sir David  DAVIES 
1)  Adoption of the Minutes  of the  159th Session 
of  6·  November  1973 
2)  Statement by tho  Commission  of its activities 
in relation to the ECSCo 
3)  Adoption by the  Committee  of its op1n1on  on. 
the  Commission's  11Social Action Programme" 
4)  Statement by the Commission  on  the guidelines 
of the ECSC  operational budgeto 
5)  Examination 7  in accordance  Hith Articles  19 
and  46  of the Treaty  7  of the  197  4 forward 
programme  for  $teel  o 
6)  Adopti.on  of the final version of tho  Committee's 
Internal Regule.tions  o 
7)  Any  other business 
Doc~cnts su0mitted  Item 3 
b,;y:  th  ...  e. Cmpmissi.._q_n 
Guidelines  for a  Social Action Programme 
(Doco  COM(73)  520) 
Social Action Programme 
(Doco  COM(73)  1600) 
Additional  Documents  I  and II 
(Doco  SEC(73)  4081  fin~l) 
Item 5  Forward  rogramn1e  for  ·tool  1974 
(Doc~  SEC(73)  4330  final) 
Docmnents  ?Ubmitte~  Item 3 
E,y_Sub~Comm~  ..  tt~c f9!' 
Lapour. Pro1JJ,.em~ 
Record  of the meeting of l4ollol973 
(Doco  n/4558/73) 
Record  of the mooting of 29ollol973 
(Doco  B/4864/73). 
Draft  opinion.on the  :rsocial Action 
Programme n  dr2..1:m  up  by  ~fro  MAYR 
(Deco  A/4560/l/73) - 37  -
JlS?.,cUJI!~n~s. sub_m~~  I ten 5 
b;y;,  tl1£,  Suq,-:-Q.ornmi_tt cg, 
r~ecord of the meeting ·or  6  o 12 .. 1973 
(Doco  B/5000/73) 
for tfurk8t?  ~~  ~~ices 
]l<.?..Q..urnents  .~rq}::>mit~od  Itcn 6 
by S,Rcc:j..al .  Sup-
Second provisional version of the 
Internal  Re~lations 
(Doco  A/3522/2/72)  Committe?  on_In~~rnq~ 
~Oj{IJ)  ..  ~t  ~t?. 
Record  of tho  mooting of 22ai6oi97j 
(Doco  D/4402/73) 
M.odifications  requested by certain 
members  of tho Committee 
(Doco  B/3828/73) 
Minutes  (Doco  A/5002/73) 
Analytical  Record  (Doc.,  A/5001/73  +  corrigendum) 
Opinion  of the ECSC  Consultative  Committee  on  the 
nsocial Action Programmen * 
(Doco  A/456//2/73) 
Internal Regulations  of the  Consultc,tivo  Committee  ** 
*)  Published in the Official JJurnal C 115  of 28ol2ol973. 
**)  Published .in tho Official Journal C 32  of 22c3ol974o ]1?- tho_ .chai.~ 
- 38-
16lst  SESSION  L........__ 
Monday  28  January 1974  - Luxembourg 
European Centre,  Kirchberg 
Sir David DAVIES 
l) Adoption of the  ~linutes of the l6oth Session 
of 7  December  1973 
2)  Statement by Mro  SIHONET,  Vice-President  of 
the Commission  of the European Conmunitios, 
ro the development  of energy problemso 
3)  Consulte..tion~  in accordance vdth Article  19 7 
lst paragraph,  of the Treaty,  on  tHo  draft 
decisions  of tho Council re the setting-up 
of a  general  commi tt  oc  for safety at  ·work  and 
an extension of the duties  of tho !lines  Safety 
and Health Commission to incluclo  tho whole 
range  of  extr~ctive industricso 
4)  Consultation,  in accordance uith Article 55, 
paragraph 2  c  of tho Treaty,  on  the advisability 
of allocating financial nid from  the  ECSC  levies 
for social and safety research in the minos  to 
be carried out  in British research institutes, 
complementary to current  research taking place 
in tho institutes of the  origine"l  member  countrioso 
5)  J.my  other business 
Documents  submitted  Item  3 
pj-·the  Conuni~s:!,pn  " 
Draft  decision of the Council  on tho 
setting-up of a  general  committee  for 
safety at  work  and 
Session documents 
Draft  decision of the Council  on  the 
extension of tho  duties  of.the rlines  Safety 
e.,ncl  Health Commission  to include the vJhole 
range  of extractive industrieso 
(Doc o  COl~(  7 3)  2029  final) 
Item 4  Memorandum  (Doco  SEC(73)  4878  final) 
Momorandmn  (4659/73) 
Memorandum  (4660/73) 
~tinutes  (Doco  A/552/74) 
llnalytical Record  (Doco  A/551/74  +  corrigendum) "  , 
In the  c~ir 
- 39  -
1.§._2pd  SESSION 
Friday 15  March  1974  - Luxeobourg 
European Centre 7  Kirchberg 
Sir David  DAVIES 
1)  Adoption  of the minutes  of the  16lst Session 
of 28  January 1974 
2)  Statement  by the  Commission  on its activities 
relating to the ECSC  Treaty 
3)  Examination9  in accordance with articles  19  and 
46  of the Treaty?  of the forward  programme  for 
coal for 1974 
4)  Adoption  of a  draft  opinion by the Consultative 
Committee  relating to difficulties of scrap 
supply to the iron and steel industry 
5)  Exchange  of views  on  the publication of rates 
and  conditions  of carriage for  ECSC  products 
6)  Consultation,  in accordance with  P~ticle 55  §  2c 
of the Treaty1  on  the advisability of allocating 
financial subsidies  derived from  ECSC  levies, 
totalling 7,721,129  Uoaa  to technical researches 
into coal-mining  (1974) 
7)  Any  other businesso 
Docu~ents  ~bmitted  Item  3 
qy_the  Comm~ssion 
General  coal market  situation - forecasts 
for  1974o 
(Doco  XVII/32/74) 
Item  5  Information Memo  to the  ECSC  Advisory 
Committee 
(Doco  VII/100/74) 
Item 6  7  Memoranda  relating to technical research 
into coal mining matters,  for the year 
1974a 
(Doco  VII/375,365 to  370  and  373/r3 7 brought 
together under  SEC  (74)  4989) 
Documents  submitted  Items  3~  Record  of tho meeting of  ~po?.l97d 
by the Sub-Committee  and 4  (Doco  B/905/74)  . 
for  ~~rkets and Prices 
Item 4  :  Draft  Resolution presented by  ~~0  JUDITH 
(Doc  A/721/1/74) - 40  -
Document  submitted  Item 6  Record  of the meeting of  l4o3ol974 
(Doco  B/1091/74)  by the  Sub-Qomm~ttce 
for  R~sg~rch Projects 
Session documents 
Docuoent  co~led 
~linutos  (Doco  A/1094/74) 
fillalytical  Record  (Doco  A/1093/74  +  corrigendum) 
Resolution of the  Consultative  Committee  on 
Scrap Supply Difficulties of the  Community 
Ste8l Industry  * 
(Doco  A/721/2/74) 
*)  Published in the Official Journal  C 38  of 5o4ol974 In the  chair  -=  ·"'T•-..  ...,.,  .. *  • 
- 41-
Friday 3  Hay  1974  - Luxembourg, 
European Centro,  Kirchberg 
Sir Dnvid  DAVIES 
1)  Adoption of the Minut0:s  of tho  162ncl  Session ·of 
15  £[arch  197 4  o 
2)  Exnminc..tion,  in nccordance  t..ri th D..rticles  19  and 46 
of the Treaty,  of tho  forvJard  programme  for steel for 
1974a 
3)  Consultation of the  Committee,  in accordMce with 
article 70,  3rd  paragr~ph of the  Treaty,  on  the 
changes  relating to the publicn,tion of rates and 
conditions for the carriage of  coal and  steele 
4)  Consult,ation of the  Committee,  in accordance with 
article 60  of the Treaty,  on  a  temporary addendum 
to article 4 para 1  n)  of decision 31/53 and to 
article 6,  pGra  1  of decision 37/54,  rel~ting to 
the publishing conditions  of steel price schedulesa 
5)  Consult~tion of the  Committee  in  nccorili~nce with 
~rticle 55  §  2c  of the  Treaty,  on  tho advisability 
of allocc..ting financial  subsidies  derived from  ECSC 
levies,  tot~~lling 4~559,964 u.an  to teclmical 
rese~rch projects  (steel) for the first half of 1974· 
6)  Any  other business 
Doctunents  submitted  Item 2  :  ForitJG.rd  progrnmme  for steel - 1974 
"J?i'*{h~ :C:9IIETIEs).ii{  (Dace  III/183/74) 
Documents  submitted 
bX"t'he-=.c  ...  O:nsuJj~.{tl  Y.~ 
Commttt~ 
Item 3  Information Memo  to the ECSC  Aclvisory 
Committee 
(Doco  VII/100/74) 
Item 4  :unendments  to decisions n°  31/53  and 
n°  37/54 
(Doc ..  III/262/74) 
Item 5  Summary  tahle  (Doc~  70/III-A/74) 
'  Item 2 
16  Mcmornndo.  on  technical research  (steel) 
(lst half year 1974) 
(Doco  71/III-80/III,  81-1,2 7314/III 
82/III~ 83/III) 
itrk'?.lytical  Record.  of the  160th Session of 
7.,12.1973 
(Doco  A/5001/73) - 42  -
Documents  submitted  Item 2 
1;z t_hc  .. _  ~1i:-:9.2~.._ti~ 
for Mnrket s  ...  ~~Prices 
Items  3 
nnd  4 
Documepts  submitted  Item 5 
~he  __  S~b  ..  -:C~ni  ttec 
for  ~e13ear:,ch. Pro_ioct.s 
R~cord of tho  mooting  of 26o2o1974 
(Doc"  B/905/74) 
Record  of tho meeting of  2Ga3~1974 
(Doca  B/1253/74) 
Drc:ft  report  ::_:>resented  by Mr ~  I\."  TviORTII,ICR 
(Doc~ A/1465/74)  . 
Record  of the meeting of 25o4ol974 
(Doc"  B/1323/74) 
Minutes  (Doco  A/1604/74) 
i~lyticnl Record  (Doc"  A/1603/74  +  corrigendum) - 43  -
29  £b,y  1973  Su~J-Commi  ttcc for lVfn.rkets  and Prices 
4  June  1973  Sub-Committee  for  Labour  Problems 
14  June  1973  Sub-Cornmi tt  ce  for  RosoGrch  Projects 
13  September  1973  SulJ-Commi ttce for Gonera1  0'; ject  i vos 
27  September  1973  Sub-Committee  for  Rese~rch Projects 
11  Octo~)er  1973  Sul;-Commi ttee for  Lo,1')our  Problems 
22  Octo~Jer  1973  Spocir,l  Sub-Committee  for Intorno..l  Regulations 
14  November  1973  Sub-Committee  for  Lo.bour  Pro1Jlems 
29  Novnmbcr  1973  Su1)-Commi tteo for  Le,bour  Problems 
6  December  1973  Sul;-Cornmi tt  e0  for 1hrkets  (1.Tid  Prices 
26  Fe  brU.t':':.ry  1974  Sub-Commi ttce for IJI.J.rkcts  and  Prices 
14  March  1974  Sub-Committee  for  Research Projects 
27  l\brch  1974  Sul)-Commi  t·L{~e  for  Lo.bour  Problems 
28  March  1974  Sub-Committee  for Mnrkets  and Prices 
25  1~pri1  197L~- Su1)-Com.mi ttee for  Research Projects 
17  May  1974  Sub-Committee  for  Resec:.rch  Projects - 44  -
l_u the. Chair  ~rr-.  CO}ffiOT 
rperJns  of _referE?ncc  L1,)  Prepe:  ... ,rs:.tion  of thn  exc,minntion  of  ·'The  energy 
conjuncture  in the Community".; 
Docur~ont  comnilcd 
t  •  ·  T  A  w---..-·-................,....., 
b)  Prc3p::>,rc:,tion  of the  cxcho.,ngc  of vieVITS  on tho 
11Communicc,tion  from  tho  Commission to the Council 
on initinl  implement~tion of the priority activities 
under the Community  energy  policy
11 ~ 
13  Septe~Jer 1973 
(Record  - Doc,.  B/343t,/l/73) 
b)  Dr2.ft  report  dr.:u·m.  up  lJy  Mr"  DE  L.t:..  V  .:~LLEE POUSSIN 
(Doc.  li/1,,1.79/1/73) In the  C:q;-::.i:J;' 
- ~-5  -
Mr ..  .:".RNAUD 
R)  Preparntion of tho  cxaminC'otion1  according to 
Article  19  c:·tnd  !1,6  of the Trco,ty  7  of the  revised 
forvv2.rd  prograLlffio  for steel,  1973, 
0)  Prepc\rD-tion  of the  examine,tion 1  c,ccording to 
Article  19  nnd 46  of the  Tre2-ty,  of the  forwt-~.rd 
programme  for steel,  1974o 
c)  Preparatory exl.l:linc:.tion7  in accordance  vJith Articles 
19  t:tnd  46  of the  Trec.ty  1  of tho  fort.vnrd  programme 
for  co::;,l,  197  4, 
d)  Ver\)n,l  st(1,tement  1)y  tho  Cor.unission  on the provisionQl 
prospects  of develop11ent  in the iron e,nd  steel 
r:1t-1.rket  for  1974, 
c)  Prolimin~ry exnnin~tion of n  drt-1.ft  ConsultGtive 
Co:mmi ttoc)  opinion relnting to scro.,p  supply 
difficulties in the iron and steel industry, 
f)  Prep:J,rc.tion  of  [1,  consultation of the Conmittoe in 
nccordance  '~-''i th Article 70,  paro.  3  of the  Treatyv 
on the  che.nges  relnting to tho publication of rntes 
~nd conditions for the  c~rri~go of co0l  ~nd steelv 
g)  PreparGtion of tho  consultation of the  Committee 
in c:.ccordnnco  Hi th Article  60  of the Treaty,  on 
n,  tcmpornry addendum to Article 4 7  paro,  1  a)  of 
decision  31/5.3  and to Article 67  pe.ra  1  of decision 
37/541  rclo.,ting to the  pu:::>lishing conditions  of 
stool price schedules,, 
29  Mo.y  1973  (Record  - Doc"  B/2000/l/73) 
6  December  1973  (Record  - Doc.  D/5000/73  +  corrigendum) 
26  Februc::.ry  1974  (Record  - Doc ..  B/905/74 +  corrigendum) 
28  ~b,rch 1974  (Record  - Doco  13/125?./74  +  corrie-endum) 
e)  Dr~,ft  Resolution  on pro1Jler11s  of scrr.,p  supply7 
dr2..vm  up  1-Jy  l\;'[r.  JUDITH,. 
(Doc ,  };./ 7 ?.1 /7  4) 
f)  ~1ncl  e)  Dr['.ft  report  on  changes  relating to tho 
pu1)licc,tion of  r~\tes and  conditions  for the  carringc 
of  CO<".l  ?vnd  steel,  nnd steel price  schedules,  drct'lm 
up  l:oy  ~Ir,  L ..  MORTIIviER 
(Doc"  A/ltl65/74) Terms  of reference 
M:Getings_ 
- 46  -
l:Ir ~  HO RE_"D 
l1r,.  DI:  LI'...  V~'i.LLEE  POUSSIN 
2,)  Exc·.min~tion of the  9th Report  of the Hines  Snfoty 
r:.nd  Hcc,.l th Commission  nnd  of the  .)rd Heport  of tho 
Goncro.l  Comnission for Inclustri.:-\1  Sn,foty gncl 
He/'.,1 th in tho Iron ;:;,nd  Steel Industry, 
-b)  Ex..,minLi..tion  of tho  pc>,rts  relnting to the  ECSC 
in the  noport  on tho  development  of social 
conditions  in the  C01m:mni ty in 1972, 
c)  Pro:9c:\ro..tion  of  cJ1  cxchnnge  of vimJs  on the guide-
lines for  o.,  sociG.l action progrnmmc  of tho  Europo0..n 
Commission 
o)  EJ::c;,min~,tion  of  t-:.10  dr~,ft  Council  decisions  on 
- the setting-up of ;:  eonor?-1  committee  for 
s.?.-fcty  nt  1-.Jork  i'.nd 
- ctn  extension of tho  duties  of the Hines  Safety 
~nd Ho~1th Committee to include the 1ilio1o  range 
of  oxtr:-.wtivo  industries, 
4- Juno  1973  (Record  - Doc,_  B/2065/1/73) 
11  Octo~Jor 1973  (Record_  - Doc"  B/3963/%73) 
14  Novern~Jer 1973  (Record  - Doc"  H/tl553  73  +  corrigei1dum) 
2) Novcr;;'!Jor  1')73  (Record  - Doc ,.B/4864  7J  +  corrigcndmJ) 
27  N;;,rch  1974  (Tic cord - Doc,.  B/1236/74  +  corrigcnch  .. u'l) 
2-)  r'.nd 
1
))  Dr2.ft  report  d.raHn  up  ~)y  rT.r c  LiORELU 
(Doc,  L/3087/1/73) 
c)  o_nc~  d)  Dre  .. ft  opinion  drf1.1rn1  up  by Hr"  IL:iYR 
(Doc,  L/4560/1/73) 
e) Brief  ro:;_Jort  for the  ConsultG.tive  Cor:1nittoe 
(Doc.  B/168G/74) - 47  -
SUB-COMNIITTEE  FOR  RESEARCH  PROJECTS 
....  ~-- ...  .  '  - --- ~  e.:•• 
In the chair  Mr o  Hi1J:NER  ·=-=-.....-.  Mro  DE  LA  VALLEE  POUSSIN 
Terms  of reference a)  Preparation of consultation,  in accordru1ce  with Article 
•·-w .- ...e:-•=ct •  ••  •  • 
............ 
55,  paragraph 2  c  of the Treaty,  on  the advisability 
of allocating financial aid from  the  ECSC  levies to 
4  coal,  10  steel and 2  social reseerch projects, 
totalling 9,168,696 Uoco 
b)  Preparation of consultation,  in accordance vrlth  f~icle 
55,  paragraph 2  c  of the Treaty,  on  the advisability 
of allocating financial aid from  the ECSC  levies to 
the following research projects  : 
1}  Third Research Programme  covering a  period of  5  years 
on  nTcchnical  control of pollution in the iron and 
steel industryn for a  total of 10 70007000  Uoao 
2)  Second part  of the 1973  technical research (steel) 
covering 45  separate projects,  for a  total of 
5,578,756  UoC'.e> 
c)  Preparation of consultation7  in accordance  with Ar1icle 
55,  paragraph 2  c  of the Treaty,  on  the advisability 
of allocating financial aid from  the  ECS~ levies to 
7  technical research projects  int:o  coal-mining  (1974), 
totalling 7,721?129 Uoao 
d)  Preparation of  consultation,  in accordance with Article 
55,  paragraph 2  c  of the Treaty7  on  the advisability 
of allocating financial aid from  the ECSC  levies to 
16  technical research projects  (steel)  (1st half year 
1974)  for a  total of 4,559,964 Uoao 
e)  Preparation of the  ex~mination of the  m~dium-term coal 
research aid programme  (1975-1980)  under Article 55  of 
the  ECSC  Treaty  1~ 
14  June  1973  (Record - Doco  B/2230/1/73) 
27  September  1973  (Record - Doco  B/3801/1/73) 
14  March  1974  (Record .....  Doco  B/1091/74 +  corrigendum) 
25  April  1974  (Record - Doco  B/1323/74 +  corrigendum) 
17  Nk~y 1974  (Record - Doco  B/1733/74 +  corrigendum) 
•  •*'tt  - "PZ  .. 
* Published by the Commission  in the Official Journal  C 60  of 25o5ol974 - 48-
SPECIAL  SUB-COr11l'IITTEE  FOR  INTERNAL  REGULATI01TS  .  .  ..  .  .  . .  .  .  ..,..  .  ....  .  '• 
In the Chair  ~Tr  o  PI  ClUID  ....... 
~IeetiJ.1g 
Revision of the Internal Regulations  in viehr 
of certain nodificr..tions  requested by some  members 
of the Consultative Conmitteo 
(Docc  B/3828/73) 
22  October 1973 
(Record - Doc~ B/4402/75) - 11-9  -
3  May  1973  Consumers  and dealers  cntcgory 
5 November  1973  111]orke.rs  category 
2  :May  1974  Forkors  ce.,togory 
9 July  1974  - Horkers  category 
9 July  1974  Consumers  Rnd  dealers  c<1tegory 13  February 1974 
20 March  1974 
5 April  1974 
-50-
e)  Oth.cr  me_ot in,g_s 
Meeting  of  dolog~tcs from  th8  Consultative 
Commi tteo Hi th the Study  Group  on  a  z•common 
Energy Policyn  of the Section for Energy and 
Nuclo~r Questions  of the Economic  and Social 
Conmittoe  of the  EEC  and El£C 
idem 
idem - 51  -
li  P  P  E  N D I  X - 52  -
PUBLICLTIONS  BY  )Jill  ON  THE  CONSULTliTIVE  COMl:ITTTEE  IN  THE  ...  -.-=  - ....  .  .  .  -
OFFICIAL  JOUBJ.~A~ THE  EUROP~~W" COM1Y[{JNIT~Jf.S 
-Nomination of r.tlr"  HoCc  SivJITH  o.s  member  of the 
Consultative  Committee 
(Council  decision of  12<3~1973) 
- Composition of the  Bure~u and the standing sub-
committees  of the  ECSC  Consult~tive Committee 
for the business year 1973/1974 
- ReplP..cemont  of Mr <  OVERBECK  ,;y  ~1r,  SENDLER 
(Council decision of 23/24c7.1973) 
- Resolution of tho  Consultative  Conmitteo  on 
Community  coal policy 
(159th Session of 6  11.1973) 
- Opinion on  tho  Social L.ctio:n  Programr.1e  of the 
Cor1munity 
(160th Session of  7~12~1973) 
- Replacement  of Mr ..  LABBE  'by Mr,  VAROQUAUX 
(Decision of the  Council  of  17/18~12.1973) 
- Internal Regulations 
(160th Session of 7.,l2ol973) 
- Resolution  on  difficulties in scrc;,p  supply in 
the Community  steel industry 
(162nd  Session of  15 .. 3.1974) 
- Change  in Council decision on  e.llmtJnnces  for the 
members  of the  ECSC  Consultntive  Committee  - 25v6cl974 
c 30 
l5c5.1973 
Po.ge  1 
c 53 
7c7c1973 
P:J.ge  33  et seq 
c 78 
29~9··1973 
Pn.ge  39 
c 103 
27.11.1973 
Page  2 
c 115 
28 ..  12~1973 
Page  3/4 
c 7 
29,-1 .. 1974 
Page  9 
c  32 
22c3o1974 
Pc.,ges  1-9 
c 38 
5  .. 4.,1974 
Pc:ge  1 
L 180 
3c7o1974 
Page  31 -
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